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Effect of sheep grazing on ramet performance of Bilberrv
(V ac cinium myrtillus L.)
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The clonal deciduous petennial Bilberrv is a

valuable food for a raflge of hetbivores.
Bilberry is reported to be tolerant of
herbivory. But the effect of narural damage

on urdividual ramets has been poorly
descdbed. The aim here was to study the
vegetadve and reproductive performance of
ramets subjected to different graztng
pressures by sheep during the previous

growrng season.

In ordet to understand the gtowth
responses which effect rhe recovery from
herbivory, studies had the following objec-
dves.

1. Determination of the ability of activation of
dormant buds through a study of bud
demography.
2. Qualitative and quantitative comparison of
the gowth responses of ramets.
3. Describe the pattern ofbiomass investrnent
in the above ground patts.

Results:

i. The ptoportion of activated dormant buds

did not significandy increase with grazrng

Pressufe
2. Branching ratio was significandy decreased

with grazing pressure. But the length of
current shoots, leaf size and the
numbet/shoot remained almost same

irrespective of treatments. Flowering and
fruiung were significandy decreased bv

gazing ard un-gruzed ramets had sigruficant
greater flowering. The proportion of dead

material in ramets significandy increased with
gaztngPressure.
3. Biomass investment in current growth was

also affected with graztng pressrue although
th. dry weight per shoot, leaf weight and
weight pet urut arca of, Ieaf temained the
same.

Conduion: Bilberry tarnets are vulnerable to
sheep graztng and show less recovery in the
following gowing season.
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